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MURDER IN BAUTVILIE.
JAMES SHAW SHOOTS HIS WIFE- -

TUEIK OUAfiRELS OVER 711 TIB PKOP- -
EBTt

Tlie Uxoricide Near "Biou-j- ChrJiJlana,'-Th- e

following despatch was received in
this city about '3 p. m. today by associated
press :

Christiana, Pa., March 7. James
Shaw shot and killed his wife near hero
this morning. The parties have not lived
together for some time, and this morning
Shaw went to the house where Lis wife
tired, and it it supposed committed the
act in a (It of mgc. The murderer escaped."

Shaw is well-know- n in this city and
thiouliout the south eafctern part oftho
county, especially in Sadsbury, Bart and
Coleraiu townships. lie is a man of about
50 years of age, an Iiishmau aud has a
family of children of whom some are mar-
ried aud live in Philadelphia.

Of late he and Ifis wife have had very
serious disagreements, aud during the past
year or longer he has been in this city very
frequently consulting lawyers as to how
he could get back the propertv which he
deeded her some years ago.

The little farm which the Siiaws owned
and formerly lived on was near Bartville,
in lower Bart township. Ho claimed
that he had deeded it to her when in finan-
cial difficulty aud now she refused to con-
voy it back ; and that his children in Phil-
adelphia sided with her. Hence their con-

tention.
Some time ago, Mi. Shaw had him ar-

rested for disoideily conduct aud commit-
ted ta jail, but he was released on a habeas
corpus.

He was given somewhat to drink
and was violent in manner and eccentric
of disposition, Dut not the man of whom
anyone would expect such a bloody deed
as he seems to have carried out to-d-i-

Details nl tlio Tragedy.
Tlio lollowing special telegram to the

Intelmoi;.ceii from Christian.:, dated
3:45 p.m., gives additional particuIaiB of
the affair :

" A terrible muider took place about 8
o'clock this morning at Bartville
a little village a few miles from, here.
James Shaw and his wife, Susan, have
not been liviug together for several ye.ns,
and this morning Shaw called at the house
where his wife lives, and picking up a gun
started out with it. His wife attempted to
take it from him, when he turned on her
and fired, the whole contents of the gun
taking effect and causing death almost in-

stantly. The pai ties are both aged Tho
murderer is still at large. I. N. B."

Bartville is a iittlc village ou the edge
of Bart and Coleraiu townships, and
Shaw's farm of 22 acres is in Coleraiu,
just below the Bart line.
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COLUMBIA NJSWS.

OUR KttUUL.AU UOZCKESl'OXlJEXCE

Fox chases are becoming numerous in
the country arouud Wrightsville and Irou-vill-

The high water makes the river a thing
of beauty nowadays, especially at the
"spin wheel " near the tunnel.

It is hoped the Columbia orchestra will
play for the eutcrtaiumcut given by the
library committee, March 18. gratuitously.

A false alarm last evening called out the
fire depat tmcut for a race. Tho Vigies
had their new steamer out, aud from the
time they left their house until they re-

turned, about eight minutes, had 10

pounds of steam, beating all previous
records.

Mr. C. C. llaldemau, foimerly of this
place, aud Mr. Walter Barr, formerly of
Lancaster, but both now working in stores
in Philadelphia, paid our town a llyiug
visit on Monday.

A full week Iu the opera house this
evening "Maible Heart" will be pre-
sented ; " Suelbakcr's Majesties' to mor-
row evening ; two riding parties and tlnee
surprise parties on Thursday evening :

Mr. and Mis. John Fend lick's silver wed-
ding, aud ou Saturday eveuiug in the opeia
house will be " Rooms for Rent."

Couucils should give Earnest Wilt',
bill poster, the opera hoaso at the sau.o
rental which is charged Managers Mish-lc- r

and Miller. They get it at a reduced
rate because they bring a good number of
shows to this place. Witto docs the
same but has to pay full price. Daring
the past winter ho has brought several
excellent troupes to town, but what little
ho could make has to be p lid for th? opera
house.

P. S. Brugh has procured a new Tuft's
soda iouutaiu, made of Sevier marble and
of handsome design, with all the latest
irapiovcmcuts. It is 8 feet in height and
is constructed after the style of a fairy
house. Each corner is handsomely en-

graved, while the designs arc inlaid with
gold. The syrup faucets arc silver-p'atc- d

and lined with block tin, and also the
draft tubes. On top of the fountain is a
largo glass water jet, with solid and plate
silver trimmings aud a marble figure of
one oftho Muses.

Tho musical success of the E. E. Luth-
eran church quartctto choir has occasioned
a generous rivalry among our chuch choirs
which culminated on Saturday iu the re-

taining by the Methodist o! the services
of Mr. Michael Schaibley, Lnier of the
aboved named choir, at a fixed salary.
The Lutherans have been equal to the
emergency, and will on Saturday next re
organize and furnish a neat little surprise
in the way of tenor. As music constitutes
no small part of our church devotions, we
hope all the choirs may excel until waluvc
as good music as is found auywhero.

Itorough Briefs.
Many strangers in town today. P. II.

R. Detective Kennedy locked up two
tramps last night, and when ho went to
take them down to-da- y the lock up lock
worked so stiff that he had to break it to
get them out. Squire Gricr has bought
Geo. Rathven's chicken coop, fixtures
and good will, and has a rooster
that ho backs to lay two eggs a
day. Dr. N. B. "Wolfe, of Cincinnati,
has recently purchased the Herr farm and
mill, paying 22,000 for the same. The
raising aud breading of Aldcrncy stock
will be hfs principal business. A pleasant
surprise party was held last evening at the
residence of Mr. McCall on Walnut bo-twe-

Second aud Third streets. Freight
traffic is slacking up, both yards at this
place being clear of standing freight cars.

The riant Club East Evening.
A good audience met at the hall of the

Y. M. C. A. last evening, it being the oc-

casion of the fifth meeting of the plant
club. After the regular work of the club
had been gone through with, and the
progress of the class sinca its organization
had been reviewed, the lecturer of the
evening, Mr. Benj. A. Spindlcr, was in-

troduced. His subject, "Fossil Botany,"
was treated in an admirable manner, and
he held the fixed attention of his audi-
ence throughout its cutiro length. At the
next meeting of the club, to be held on
the 20th inst., Prof. S. B. Heiges, of YorJJ
will lecture on " Botany and Agricu-
lture."

Sale of Keal Estate
Henry Shubcrt, auctioneer, at pri

vate sale to-da- to Thomas Cummiugs,
for $1,000, the property of J. U. Weisg.ir- -
ver, situated on the southwest corner pf
Bouto i$aeen street ana seymour alley.

COABGKD WITH LAKCI5NY.

Sensations from the Extreme East and We
Ends.

Frank Kassar, an employee of the Lan-
caster watch factory, has been arrested
on a charge of larceny. The facts of the
case, as alleged, are to tne enect that the
defendent for some time past, aided by
some friends, has been secretly construct-
ing a watch from the material and with
the tools belonging to the company. The
watch was almost completed when it was
given over to an employee, who was to
have done some work on it. He gave it to
his boss, who informed Mr. Bitner of the
facts. The latter brought suit before
Aldermau Barr, and had Eassar arrested.
He was committed for a hearing when
more will be learned concerning the case.

George Ehnian is the baker of the Lan-
caster county prison where lie has been
for years D. K. Burkholder, the new
keeper, to-da- y made complaint against
him before Alderman Wiley, charging him
with having within the last three months
conspired and confederated with one
Leonard Shoenucrircr to commit larceny
in the county prison. It will be remem-bcie- d

that Shocnberger was a convict at
the prison and when discharged he took a
lot oC cigars with him, for which he was
an csted lately. It will require a hearing
to ascertain what is in the case against
Eh in 111 and what grounds Burkholder
had for bringing the charge. The hearing
takes place before Alderman Wiley on
Saturday at 2 p. in.

The Ilauover Junction & Susquehanna K. E
Tho now directors of this company, of

which the franchises were lately bought at
hhei ill's sale by the bondholders, and
which has been lately reorganized, had a
dinner and a conference at the Stevens
house yesterday, at which a representative
of the Philadelphia & Reading railroad
interest was also present. They are all
very close-mouthe- d about what took
place. It has leaked out that Squire
Samuel Eaby of Elizabethtown has offered
$00,000 for the interest of the
purchasers iu the road with a view to its
speedy completion between Marietta and
the Beading & Columbia road. Whether
this scheme involves the of
the Beading road is not known. At any
rate it is ficcly given out that the road
will soon be built, and the Marietta and
Chiquo3 industries will have the benefit of
competing freight rates.

Jfalo et Hones.
Samuel Hess and Son, auctioneer?, sold

at public sale, March Gth 1891, for Daniel
Logan, at his sale and exchange stables,
Lancaster city, Pa., 10 head of Cauada
horses at an average price of 8225.00 per
head. The two highest ones sold brought
$547.

Tho ltlll of faro
Billy Shay states that will

be the last day for the soup house this
season, and he will give out beau soup.

Important News.
As will be seen by tlio readers et 's

Mc3srs. Gottschalk ft Leder-lnin-i,
will open ou or about April 1st, with a

select stock et Millinery, Notions, Fancy
G001U. ct, at Nos. 2 anil 2S North Queen
street. Loch's Old Stand, where tlifey will soil
tlio beat goods at tlio lowest prices. Do not
fail to watch lorlhelropdningunnounceinent.

A 1'arent Spring.
J. 1". liolilcr. of Pottsville, is In this city

with .1 patent wagon spring which lie Is intro-
ducing having placed a number et them
011 wujrouso! our business men. This spring
U very strong, and it i so arranged that it can
be put on wagons of the heaviest kind. It
being placed on the bolster, thus converting
tliem into spring wagons. The patent is cer-
tainly a good one, and those who have it here
say it Is a success. Mr. Uohlcr thinks this a
Hue oily and talks of locating his works lor
the manufacture of the springs here. By the
way Mr. Bolder is qulto a musician, and with
his mouth alone without any kind of horn he
can give imitations et cornets and a lull
brass band.

Wait lor oottschalk &, Ludcrman's grand
opening on or ubout April 1st at 26 and 28

Neith Queen street.

Amusement.
' Tne Marble Jleart." The Wilkesbarre lie-cor- d

thus speaks of the receut production et
this drama In that city : " Mr. htafford is an
actor el good presence and iiitelllgoncj. His
delivery is agreeable and his ability to por-
tray the uuiotians excellent. He was very
I.ivor.ibly ieteivc.1 and recalled twice. Win.
F. ltnriough-- , as 1'crdiiwnd Volagc, made a
decided sik-ccs-- and was thoroughly appreci-
ated. The Mile. Marco of Uoea Hand was a
l:!cnaud glittering personation." Mr. Stat-
ion! and company will be at Fulton opera
house night.

' Jiuom.ior IZcnV This is the title of an
amusing i.iive-coiucd- y to be given at Fulton
opera house next Fiiday night. It is founded
upon occurrences which may be imagined to
take place In a houc where lurnishcd rooms
are rented, and the situations are ludicrous In
the extreme. The New York Times says:
' The. uwkvraid predicaments in which the
principal characters are continually becom-
ing involved cieated roars et laugntcr last
nigh! and will make the comedy a popular
UCCi,s."

Read GotUcualk & Ledcrman's adverti-c- -
nient iu another column.

M'j:CZAl. SOT1VES.
SZSKSiZXTZZ. TZ

u cough or sore throat, the best medi-
cine is Halo's Honey et llorchonnd and Tar.
Pike's Toothache- Drops cure In one minute.

Look nut lor the announcement of Gott-
schalk & Lcdcrman's opening at 20 and 28

North Queen street.
Catarrh et tlio Itladdor.

Slinging, smarting, irritation of the urinary
discharge", cured by Buchu-p.iili.i- ".

Druggists. Depot. John F. Long A
Pons.

A .true assistant to nature in restoring the
syst vni to perfect health, thug enabling It to
icbi-- i disease, l Brown' Iron Bitters.

l.lqlUU aoiu.
Daniel Plank, et Brooklyn, Tioga Co., Pn.,

describes it thus : "1 rode thirty miles for a
lintili! of Thomas' KcIectrlcOil. which effected
Hit; wonderful cure of a crooked limb In six ap-
plications ; It proved worth more than gold to
tne." For sale at II. B. ' Cochran's drug store.
137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Nobody enjoys the nicest surroundings if in
bad health. There arc miserable people about
to-da- y to whom a bottle et Parker's Ginger
Tonic would hiing more solid comfort than
all the doctors they have over tried. Sec other
column.

Quinine and Arsenic
Form the basis of many of the Ague remedies
in the market, and are the last resort et Phy-
sicians and people who know no bettor medi-
cine to employ, for this tlistressing complaint.
Tho eilccts of either of these drugs arc de-

structive to the system, producing; headache,
intestinal disorders, vertigo, dizziness, ring-
ing in the cars, and depression of the consti-
tutional health. ATBR'a Aoci: Cure is a vege-
table dlscovsry, containing neither quinine,
arsenic, nor any deleterious ingredient, and is
an intalliblo and rapid cure for every form c:
Fever and JVgue. Its effects arc permanent
and certain, and no injury can result from its
use. Besides being a positive cure for Fever
and Ague in all its lorm?, it is also a superior
remedy lor Liver Complaints. It is an excel-
lent tonic and preventive, as well as cure, of
all complaints peculiar to malarious, marshy
and miasmatic districts. By direct action on
the Liver and biliary apparatus, it stimulates
the system to a vigorous, healthy condition.
For sale by all dealers. m31wdeodftw

Kahoka, Mo., Feb. 9, 1SS0.

I purchased live bottles et your Hop Bitters
Of Bishop & Co., last fall,lor my daughter and
am well-please- d with tic Bitters. They did
her more good than all the medicine she lias
taken ter six years. W. T. McCLURE.

The above is trom u very reliable farmer,
whose daughter was in poor health for seven
or eight years, and could obtain no relief until
sh used Hop Bitters. She is now in as good
health as any person in the country. We have
large sale and they arc making remarkable
cures.

mKwa&w
"W. . WSHOP & CO.
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Admonition! Cure your cough thoroughly
with Hale's Honey of llorchonnd and Tar.
Pike's Toothaoho Drops cure in one ininuto.

"WI10 Grasps Much Holds Little."
Tlio proprietors et Ely's Cream liatm do not
claim It to be a cure-all- , but a sine remedy for
Catarrh and Catarrhal Deafness, Colds In the
Head and Hay Fever.

Cream llaliu effectually cleanses the nasal
passages of Catarrhal virus, causing healthy
accretions, allays inflammation, piotects the
membranal linings or the head trom addi-
tional cold, completely heals the poics and
restores the sense of taste and smell. Kcncilclal
results arc realized by a lr.w application'. A
thorough treatment will cure Catarrh. Tho
ltalm is easy to use and agreeable. Sold by
druggists at 00 cents. On receipt et .".0c. will
mail a package.

ELY'S CREAM BALM CO., Oswego, A. V.
For sale by Lancaster druggist?.

li!S-d- w l'u

Skin Diseases " uurcd by Dr. Swuyne'a
Ointment.

What is more distressing tli.m an obstinate
skin disease, and why persons Mioulil suffer a
single hour when they have a sure cure in

" is past our comprehen-
sion. Tlio worst cases et tetter, itch, salt
rheum, or that annoying complaint, itching
piles, yield to Its wonderlul quali-
ties! l'imples on tlio face and blotche on the
skin are removed by ming thM healing oint-
ment. Perfectly eafo and harmless, even on
the most tender infa'nt. Itching Piles Symp-
toms are moisture, intense itching, particu-
larly at night after getting warm in bed ;

other parts are sometimes affected, fcwayne
Ointment pleasant, sure cure. Dr. Swayne &
Son, 53 North Seventh street, Philadelphia,
Pa., to whom nil letters should be addressed.
Sold by all prominent druggists.

l'iles ! l'llcs ! riles :

A sure euro found at last! No one need
sutler! A sure cure for ISiiud, IJleeding, Itch-
ing and Ulcerated Piles has been discovered
by Dr. William (an Indian remedy)-- , called Dr.
WlUiam's Indian Ointment. A single box has
cured the worst chronic cases et 23 or SO years
standing. No one need sutler Ave minutes
alter applying tills wonderful soothing medi-
cine. Lotions, inssrum'cuts nnd electuaries do
more harm than good. Williams' Ointment
absorbs the tumors, allays the intense itohlng
(particularly at nignt alter getting warm in
bed), acts as a poultlcc.glvcs instant and pain-los- s

rolicl, and Is prepared only lor Piles, lull
ing of the private parte, and lor nothing else.
Head what the Hon. J. M. Cofllnberrv. of
Cleveland, says about Dr. William's Indian
Pile Ointment : I have used scores et Pile
Cures, and it affords me pleasure to say that
I have never found anything which gave such
Immediate and permanent relic: ai Dr. Wil-
liam's Indian Ointment.

For sale by H. 11. Cochran, 137 and Hill North
Queen street. Price, $i.0P. Hcxr.v & Co., Pro-
prietor?, 02 Vescv Street, New York,

ieb2i-TnFd- iw

A Cough, Cold or sore Tnroat should oe
stopped. .Neglect frequently results in an in-

curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's nronchial Troches do not disorder
tne stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the inflamed parts: allaying
irritation, give relief in Asthma, Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, anil the Throat. Troubles
which Singers nnd Public Speakers arc subject
to. Fo thirty years Biown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect fcatlstactioii.
Having been tested by witlu nnd constant use
for nearly 11 entire generation, they have at-

tained we) jierited rank among the lew staple
remedies of tlio ac. Sold nt i cents a box
everywhere.

Go to 11. i. Drug store, 137 North
Queen street, for Mrs. Freeman's yew Ra-
tional Dye. For brightness and durability et
color.are unequaled. Color from 2 to Spounds.
Directions in English and Gorman. Price, 15
cents.

It you have any skin diseases or dlscasos of
the hair or scalp.any itching or dlscoiorations,
ean burns, freckles, pimples, rough or dry
harsh skin, you have In Dr. .C. W. Benson's
Skin Care, a sore, perfect and elegant remedy.
Sold by all druggists. Charles N. Crittentou,
015 Fulton street, New York city, sole agent
for Dr. C. W. Benson's remedies, to wnom all

m5-iwa-
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NEW TURK lUZAAk.

GRAND OPENING

THE GKREAT

NEW YORK BAZAAR!
GOTTSCHALK IdHDEMM, Proprietors,

NORTH QUEEN STREET, Lancaster, Penn'a.

ON OR ABOUT APRIL

MILLINERY- - GOODS, NOTIONS,

Hosiery, Gents' Furnishing Goods,

LACES, RIBBONS, GrLOVJES,

fact EVEKYTHIJSTGr fact
APPERTAINING FIRST-CLAS- S APPERTAINING

MILLINERY AND NOTION BAZAAR!

LOOK WW

JNTEW YORK BAZAAR!
GOTTSCIALK LEDEMAI, Proprietors,

NORTH QUEEN STREET,

Lancaster,

"Swaync'sOIntment

JanaKlindTTh&FAws

or4sfiljonldbeRaressa.
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WITH it MOST SELECT STOCK OF

WEH MliEHMT

THE GREAT

KUSCUKD FKOJU DEATH
Tho William J Cough-lin- ,

of Sonicrville, ulafes., is so remarkable that
we beg to ask lor it the attchtion of our read-ei- s.

He says : " in the tall of 1370 1 was taken
with a violent bleeding of the lungs followed
by a sovcro cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and llch. I was so weak atone time
that I could not leave my bed. In the summer
Ot 1S77 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors said I had a hole In
my left lung as big as a half collar. I expend-e- d

over a hundred dollars m doctors and med-
icine. I was so far gone at one time a wn..o t
went around that 1 was dead. I gave up hope,
but a tiieuil told me et Da. Wx. Hall's Ualsam
fop. the I.ukos. I laiighed at my friends, think-
ing that my cao was incurable, but! got a
bottle to satisfy them, when to my surnriso
and gratillcatiou, 1 commenced to leel belter.
My hope, once dead, began to revive, and to-
day I leel iu better spirits than I have the past
three years.

"I write this hoping you will publish it, so
that .everyone aaiicted with Diseased Lungs
will be Induced to take Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam
lor the Lungs and be convinced that con-su- m

p'fii can be. cured. I have taken two
bottles and can positively tay that it has done
more good t'aau all other medicines 1 have
taken since my sickness. My cough has al-

most entirely disappeared and I shall soon be
abJc to go to work." Sold in Lancaster at
Cochran's Drug Store, 137 and 139 North Queen
stre

Coldcn's Lieblg'a Liquid l!ect and Tonic
is endorsed by physicians. Ask for

Coldnn s ; take no other. Of druggists.

VJiATUti.

McEluuott. On the 9th inst., Anna, widow
of the late Jeremiah tUcElllgott.

Funeral lrom the residence et deceased, No.
20.1 West Orange street, on Wednesday morn-
ing at 0::0 o'clock. Kcqcium mass will be cele-
brated at St. Mary's Catholic church at 9:30
o'clock. The friends of the lamily are respect-
fully invited to attend. itd

Licnrr. In Jit. Joy, on March 3tii, ISS2,
Henry Krcider Lichty, in the Gtlh vcar of his
age.

His relatives and Iricnds arc respectfully in-

vited to attend tlio" funeral, lrom his late
rcsldenee,ou Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock.
Funeral scrviccs-a- t Union Bethel church, 2t

liUTTER. At Chestnut Level, onthc 5th inst,,
Itev. L. C. Kutterin the Boveiity-flft- h year et
his age.

Funeral services at the Chestnut Level Prcs-byteiia- n

churcli, on Thmsdny. March 0th, nt
11 o'clock it. in. in7-Ud-

MAMCIAOJuS.

KitAfSE Ward. at, the reslaence et the
bride's parents, in Limerick Square, Mont-
gomery connty. Pa., March 4. 18S2, by Rev. V.n. Hershey, Iteu. J. Calvin Krause, pastor of
Mulberry Street mission, this
(Lancaster) city, to Miss Martha M. Ward.

m7-ltd&-w

rOLCTICAZ..

TLMJK JUltV COMMISSIONER.

WILLIAM ELL5IAKER,
Ol Earl township. Subject to "the decision 'etthe Democratic county convention. in2tcd&w

JTJSir A V rjHlTlSEJLRXTS.
' ' ' -

ANTJiD A GAKDN.KR AND fOACM- -w man. Apply at this office. m7-tf- d

KKNT. TWO XAKOK, CHEEKFCL
: trontrooms, with board ifdesired. Ladies

preferred. One square from centre of the city.
Address M. L. II., this ofllce. ltd

RENT. THK TWO-STOK- Y ItUICKFOK No. 114 South Queen street.
Best location in the city. Applv to

AI.. ltUSt;.S)TJiI-N- .
2td 37 Notn Queen street.

COSTS IN SUITS OF IlKNJtVTHE and Frank A. Uickcr vs. the city
et Lancaster, will be taxed in the Prothono-tary'- s

Office on Thursday morning at 10
o'clock. All witnesses should attend person-
ally. mar7-2l- d

T70R SALK. A TWO-STOR- Y AND ATTIC
JO Dwelling. No. 331 East Orange street, with
side yard. Has all modern improvements :
stable on rear et lot. Terms easy. .

FOR BENT. A two-stor-y land attic Dwell-
ing, No. 332 East Orange street, with all mod-
ern Improvements. Apply at

l?W3;weoaft KO. 323EAST ORANGE ST.

LOOK OUT
FOR OUR

LOEB'S STAND. Penn'a.

followingatatenipntof

AJM AliVJCKTISUltLENT.

VABTV HAV1NO TAKEN A LAKGISJ. house In central location desires one or
two rcspectalilo adult families to board.
Opens April 1. Address, " W." Ihtellioexceb
Office. 3tdeod

ITfANTED AT LEMANV IUFLE WORKS
T V several lade, aged 18 to 20 years. Must

ho accustomed to working in wood, cabinet
makers preferred. Can learn the branch in
two months, then full journeyman's wages
will be paid.

mC-3td- U HENItY E. LEMAN.

XTSE ONLY

THE MANHEIM

ROLLER PROCESS FLOUR,
THE UEST IN THE MAUKET.

For-salcb- all Grocers. iiO-d-lt

TjLTON Ol-EB- A HOUSE.

FRIDAY EVENING, MARCII 10.

"I Never Laughed so Much iu My Life."

THE COMEDY SUCCES3 OF THE SEASON.

Tho Great New York and Boston Success.
Tho Immensely Fnnny, Successful, Farcical
Corned j"

ROOMS JOE RMT !

Illustrated by the same

MAGNIFICENT COMEDY OO.

That made such a Tremendous Hit in New
York, Baltimore, Clovcland, Washington,

Boston, Montreal, Detroit.

PitlCES OF ADMISSION 33, CO and 75c.
RESERVED SEATS 7flo.

For sale at opera house ofllce. m7-- lt

LAKUK LOT OF

NOVELTIES
-I- N

Neckwear and Jewelry
FOR THIS WEEK.

THE DARWIN PIN
IS TnE B.AGE IN NEW YORK.

It can be seen in onr Show Window.

Wo have fitted up a Show Window for

CLOTHING,
And only a few or the many

NEW STYLES FOR SPRING
Are displayed; but we Invite you to exam-
ine our stook. It is the LARGEST we have
ever 6nown and nas neon seiecteu wita care
nnd good judgment and for

Boys GUI IS
Our assortment is very great, and

THE PRICES ARE AS LOW "

As you could wish them to be, and the Fit Ik
Unexcelled.

WILLIAMSON
AND

FOSTER,
36-3-8 East King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

TIIBD EDITION
TUESDAY EVENING, MABCH 7, 1883.

fFBATBEK INDICATION?.
"Washington, D. C, March 7.

the Middle Atlantis states, colder, partly
cloudy weather, in the extreme northern
portion light snow, northeast to northwest
winds and higher barometer.

BY WIRE.

The Tclegrapnlo New of tbc Day.
Dr. Joseph Fancoast, emeritus profes

ser of anatomy at Jefferson college, Phila-
delphia, died the morning, aged 77, after
a short illness of pneumonia.

Mrs. Harriet Bell, a respectable tailoress,
was fatally stabbed on Kirkland street,
Boston, about 3 o'clock this morning by a
man whom a few minutes bofere she died
she declared she did not know. Tho mur-
derer escaped.
. Tho funeral of the late Judge Lathrop,
receiver and president of the Central rail-

road of New Jersey, took place to-da- y and
was largely attended by prominent rail-

road officials.
"Mysterious names" last night caused a

$40,000 loss in Oberliu, O., including Row-

lands & Brokson's drug store which the
temperance people have been socking to
close up because of the spirituous liquors
alleged to be sold there.

J. N. DuLarry was to-da- y elected presi-

dent of the Southwest Pennsylvania lail- -

road, a branch of the Pennsylvania.
Tho accused Philadelphia star routers

have renewed their bail for appearance at
the May term of the United States court.

Theison's furniture warcrooms at Can-

ton, N. Y., burned to-da- Loss $20,000,
partially insnrcd.

There was a timely discovery of an at-

tempt to wieck a passenger train ou the
Illinois Midland railroad, near Decatur,
IU., last night.

Moro Nihilists have been arrested at
Odessa and further plots discovered.

Largcn beat Gookin by two lengths in
the boat race on the Thames championship
course to-d-ay.

Gen. Bingham's resolution granting the
use of arras, tents and equipments to the
6. A. R. for their encampment ou the
Gettysburg battle field next July, passed
the House to-da- y.

Mr. Beechcr, whoso sudden illness last
uight is supposed to have been caused by
the bad water of Chicago, is much better
and left there at noon today for Rock
Island, where ho will lecture to-nig-

Hamilton Howe, an undertaker, was
instantly killed and ten others were seri-

ously wounded by the fall of a wall at a
fire in Strathroy, Out., to day.

Masked men attacked tlio jail at Del
Norte, Col., and riddled with bullets Ar-

nold Howe aud Frauk Young, confined
there on a charge of stealing cattle, Bob
Sawyer, a negro, was lynched at Fiauklin,
Ky., for an attempted assault on a white
girl.

Tho New Jersey Central railroad depot,
at Valley Station, about ten miles from
Easton, was with its contents entirely de-

stroyed by lire at 5 o'clock this morning,
by a spark from the locomotive.

Work was generally suspended to-da- y at
all the mines of the Lehigh & Wilkcs-barr- o

coal corapany,on account of the
funeral of F. S. Lathtop, late president of
that compauy.

The United States grand jury at New
York to-da- y brought an indictment against
General N. 31. Curtis, special treasury
agent, for having collected money from
government employes to defray " the ex-

penses of the Republican state committee.
Two buildings connected with the

American powder company at Acton, five
miles northwest of Sudbury, Mass., exploded
at twenty minutes past 0 o'clock this
morning with a terrific crash. The par-
ticulars of the disaster have not been re-

ceived as yet.
Iu the United States conrt at Trenton,

this morning, Henry B. Marshbauk,
who pleaded guilty on five indictments
for embezzlement and conspiracy to de-

fraud the First national bank of Newark,
was sentenced to five years imprisonment
in the stale prison. Edward White, a let-te- r

carrier of Now Brunswick, N. J., was
sentenced to pay a fine of $230 for pur-

loining letters.
3Irs. Peter Goodhart was run over and

instantly killed by a coal tiain at Reading
to-da- y.

Good authority says that the President
yesterday tendered to Senator Edmunds
the position of Associate Justice of the
Supreme Court, and that Senator Ed-

munds declined it.
The anthracite coal interests have agreed

to the stoppage of coal mining on the 9th,
10th, 11th, 16th, 27th, 18th, 21M, 21th
and 23th of this month.

MAJCKJSTH.

Civo stocK uiarKutu.
Chicaoo. Hogs Keccipts. 10.S0J head ; shin

uients 0,400 do ; steady and fairly active, ex-
cept for poor and light stock ; common to good
mixed, $.'1 8&3G 40 ; heavy packing and ship-
ping, C 587; light ntWM'SG SO; skips and
culls, ?45 0.

Cattle lieccipts 1,0)3 head ; shipments 2.C0O
do ; market dull and 10c lower; export. $0 20

6 75; poed to choice shipping. 3 50g5 00;
common to lair, $1 5093 20; butchers' weak,
except for choice, at $2 50."; Blockers and
feeders, $.!M1; curves $U& 15; veal, $0 50.

Sheep Receipts 2,400 head ; shipments, 2.20O
do ; in fair demand and steady; inferior to
fnir, $3 753180; medium to good. f5 10.35SO;
choice to extra, 55 SOgG.

East Liberty Cattle Iteceipts, 2.720 head;
dull and prices 25840c off from thli timclant
week.

Hogs .Receipts, 7,200 ; market slow ; Phila-
delphia, $7 257 33 ; Yorkers, $G C0QG 50.

Sheep Iteceipts, 3,800 head ; market very
dull and prices a quarter off from last week.

Philadelphia Market.
Philadxlphia, March 7. Flouro,uIct,bteady ;

Superfine, $3 504 00 ; Ext: a, $4 SSjv.l; Penn'a
lamily. $5 758(5 00.

Bye flour at $4 75.
Wheat marketeasier; Ucf. and Ponn'u. Ked,

$132133; do Amber, $1333)1 31.
Corn firm; light local supply.
Oats quiet but nrmlylield.
Rye oulet atSGc.
Provisions dull and easier.
Lard dull.
Butter dull and easier : creamery extra, 15

44o ; Western, 4142c.
Rolls dull.
Egas sluggish and weak ; Penn'a, 17c; West-

ern, 16K17c
Cheese in fair demand.
Petroleum quiet ; Itetincd, 7J.
Whisky at $1 20.
Seeds good to prime clover quiet at i(5

9c ; do do Flaxseed nominal at $1 40.

. Rw xorac maritot.
New York, March 7. Flour Stute and

western heavy at 510c per bbl. lower; limited
export and jobbing trade demand. Southern
dull and drooping.

Wheat heavy and unsettled at l&c lower,
active nnd speculative business : So. i Bed,
April, 131J1 Si ; do May, $1 32l 334;
do June. l 29130; do July. $1 21K1 23.

Corn about o lower and heavy ; mixed
western spot, G3QG9C ; do future, 67Ji07OUc.

uo15 iu'yet m: mi' '3iK., juimm.Ivmuj 4853c.

Qraia asd FravMtoa QartMMU.
One o'clock quotations 01 grain and provis-

ions, furnished by S.K. Yundt, Brokor.WEast King street
March 7.

ICbleago. Pork Lard
IB 00 10.10

For 16.11X ltt.i--liny... VOX .(OH .43 10 10 30
KMUdalpBfa.

March.. 1.30 .68 JO
April... 1.S2 .fiOVj JO
May..... 1.31? .69 . ...4

moo starawe
New York, Philadelphia and Local Stock

aiso unueu states uoniis reported 'dally
Jacob B. Lowe, 22 North Queen street.

."W XUKJt.
Stocks lower, fairly active. Money at G.

March 7.
IfcOB . 1:00 if

n..l W.t A. U?A3.n.M ... .(4 .'

by

Denver A Bio Grande 57)1 3A 07X
Mich. Southern A Lake Shore.. 1141? luii luy.
Missouri. Kansas ft Texas J9U 29 smc
N. Y., Lake Erio A Western.... 3Wi 33 361?
New J oraev Central 9i.i oi' 014?
Ontario A Western 1 23 ojj
nuw tunviDUinu 32X Mli 131
auuu iutui.oieuuisuip to... 40U 40 40'

St. l'aul & Omaha Freierrod.. 90 99100Tcaas Pacific ? a?Wabash. t.juls ft Pacific... 3314 33V
Western Union Tel. Co 78J4 78

Pni&ADBLFHTA.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania it. U COJ-- i fiOJi

v' 1 1 u K r 29
Buffalo Pitts, ft West 16
Northern PnclnoCom aiW 32

" Preferred. .. 7o 70 i 70

Philadelphia Cattle Market.:
Mosdat, March 6. Tho receipts et live stock

at the Philadelphia stock yanU ware: For
the week: Beeves, 2,400 head ; sheep. 8.000
head; hogs, 3,000 head. Previous week-Bee- ves,

2,400 head ; sheep, S.000 head ; hogs
3.0J0 iiead.

Beet Cattle were inactive. a butcher only
purchased to supply immediate, wants, anil
prices were Jic lower than lasfweek.

We quote us follows :
Extra, 77e; Uood, GQGJc; Medium,

5aG?gc : common, 4'45?c.Milch cows were laactlvo nt$30&68.
blieep were fairly active, and prices, in sym-

pathy with the Western markets, were to
Hifi. higher, the latter rate ou the extra grade.
The arrivals of culls were small and prices
were low. Lambs wore firmer, while Milch
Calves sold well at former rates.

We quote as follows:
Extra, 7K7c; good. G7c; medium.

5t'G?bC; common, 4;55c; culls, 3S4o :
lambs, C8c ; calves, milch, 339c.

Hogs were active and firmer.
We quote as follows :
Extra, 10QlOJc ; good. 9i10c ; medio in.

9tf50JCc ; common, 88c.SALES OK J1EKVKS AT THK WSST miLADRLmiA
STOCK YARDS.

Martin Fuller ft Co., 422 Western. 5?i6JicKoger Maynes, 110 Western, G7c
A. & .1. Christy. 157 Western, 6Q7c.
E. S. ft II. V. McFillen, 150 Western, C7c.
31. Cliiian, 135 Lan. co., 56c.72 Western, VA!aic.Sliamburgft Paul, 183 Western and Lan. co..

5G&o.James Cleuibon 42 Lancaster Co., acct , Daniel
lMHcr;31 do do acct., L. Sensenlg,
5tf7c.

Lowenstcin ft Adler, 00 Western. GQGfc;
80 Montgomery co., cows, SQGc.

O. bclmmberg ft Co.. ltO Western, 67c.
Daniel Murphy, 89 Western and Lancaster co.,

SG!4c.
II. Chain. Jr.. 45 Western and Penna., BJiQGWc.
31. Levi, 120 Ponna. and Del., 56GcJohn McArdle. 200 Lancaster county, 6'Vic.Owen Smith. 97 Western, account et Martin

runer a co; 20 Jfonn'a, account
of D. Eshleman, 6o.

I.. Horn, 37 Lancaster county. &'AVio-Dani- el

Smyth ft Bro., 160 Western, 5Jt7c.Dennis Smyth, 40 Penna., GJjJjl?ic.
Bachman ft Levi. 80 Western and Lancaster

co., 67c.
Chain & Caldwell, 25 Western, 43c.Henry Miller, 30 Lnn. co., 57c.J.F. ndlcrft Co., 11 car loads Western,

GJSc
Cyrus Miller. 30 Western Penn'a.. 5giic.
J. Y. Latta, 32 Chester county, G7c.

James Aull,40 Western,
DRESSED XKATS.

Pressed Beeves were aclivo and lie higher
at H10c.

BALES LAST WEEK.
Tlios. Bradley, 102 head at KQ10kc.
A. A. Boswell 118 do. at 8K6ic.
C. S. Dengler, 70 do. at 9loc.
W. II. Brown 123 do. at 910Uc.
Harlan & Bro., 70 do. at 9'4Q10o.
J. F. Lowdon. 40 do. 'JfflKJJc
Dressed sheep were nctivo and higher
.Samuel Stewart fold 820 head at Syyc, and

GO iii-a- dressed lambs at 93)100.

Loral stocKS and Bond.
rai I.rti--t

val. Kale.
Lane 'Uy c per ct. Loan, due 1882.. .$100 ia--

,
" 1885... 100 I7)S" 1890... 100 120
" 189.. . 100 120

. ."Vperct. in 1 or 30 years.. 100 1G3
" 5 per ct. School Loan .... 100 112
" 4 " in lor 20 years.. 10O 102
" 4 " in 5 or 20 years.. 100 102.30
" 6 " in 10 or 20 years. ( 10(V

Munheiui boroughloan MO 102
BAMC STOCKS.

First National Bank. $ioo $175
Fimiiers'Nutional Bank GO 1IW.G3

Lancaster County National Bunk.. 50 108.8(1
Columbia National Bank 100 147
Kphrutn National Bank Hx 132.50
First National Bank, Columbia.. .. 100 141.30
Fir.rt National Bank, Strnsburg 100 i34.NI
First National Bank, Marietta 100 200
first National Bank. Mount Joy.. 100 145.75
l.itilz National Bank loe 140
Mimlichn National Bank K0 13.1
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. 50 70.50
Now Holland National Bank loe 105

MISCELLANEOUS IIOHDfl.
(iuirryvillo It. It., due 1893 $100 $115
lieudingft Columbia It. Uduo 1KS2 Km Ml
I.auc-iistc-r Watch Co., duo IS86 100 IU5..'fl
Lancaster (las Light and Fuel Co.,

duo In lor2!) years loe ll(
IancasteiUa.s Light and Fuel Co.,

due ISM1. ........ ....... 100 106
MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.

OuarryvHIo It. IS. .$50 $2.23
Millers villcStreet Car 50 23
I nquirer Printing Company 5(1 50
Watch Factory IbO 120
j'iw Light aud Fuel Company..., 25
Stevens House 100
Columbia Ua Company
Columbia Water Company 'J
Susquehanna Iron Company...., 100 170
Marietta Hcllowwnro : ion
Stevens House 50 4.23
Sicily Island 50 1

E ist Brandy wine a Wnyucsb'g. 50 1

TURNPIKE STOCKS.
B.Spilngft Beaver Valley ..$25 $ 10.25
Bridgeport .. IVA 21
Columbia ft Clientniit Hill II
Columbia ft Wasliingtoii 23 20
Columbia ft Big --Spring 25 18
Lancaster ft Ephrutu 25 47.23
Lane., EHzabetht'n ftMiddiet'n.. 100 m
Lancaster ft Fruitvillc SO 50
Lancaster ft.Lititz 25 G4.50
Lancaster ft Willlamston n 23 55
Lancaster & Manor 50 92
Lancaster ft Manhcim 25 43
Lancaster ft Marietta 25 34
Lancaster ft New Holland 100 85
Lancaster ft Susquehanna. .500 175.23
Lancaster ft Willow Street 25 40.15
Strushurg ft Millport 23 21
Marietta Maytown 23 40
Marinttuft Mount Jnv . 25

UXTiCltTAIffSlEXTS.

TCLTtlN OPEKA IIU03K.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8, 1882.
Special engagement for ouo night only el

the ta'.cnteductor

IE. WM. STAFFORD
Supported by the

FOLLOWING POWERFUL COMPANY :

Miss Rosa Band, Wm.. T Borroughs,
Marion Doming. Edwin Clifford,
Miss Nera Vernon. John T. McNary,
3113 Flora Newton, George Beach,
Mibts Hattle Bcltour, George Marion,
31IS3 Ada Sanford, Bella Baldwin,
Alice Vcrl, Marie Lcgros.

IN THE

MARBLE HEART.
NEW and ELEGANT WARDROBE,

APPROPRIATE SCENERY.
AD3II&SION 35, BO and 75 cents.
RESERVED SEATS 75 cents.
Chart now open and scats may ho secured at

Opera House office. m2-3- td

SALE OF HOUSEHOLDPUBiaC THURSDAY, MARCII 9, 1882.
in the Northern Market HoflSb, corner el
North Queen and Walnut street, will
be sold tables, chairs, rockers, sofa, lounge,
mirrors, pictures, window shades, stoves and
pipes, two extension tables, full cottage set,
veranda chairs, wardrobes, wasbstands, mat-
tresses, garden urns and banging baskets, t

of gas fixtures, and avariety of articles not
enumerated.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, p. m., when
terms will be made known by

SILAS n. FOBRY,
JOHND.8KILES,

Administrators et the estate of the late Wm.
L. Pciper, dee'd.
Henbt Shtbiet, Auctioneer.
H.L.FRUtxT,6lerk, jBfrftOSJfAW


